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LEGISLTTIVE BILI 1183

tpproye(l bI the GoY€rnor ltarch 24, 1972

Introtlucetl b, IoteEiD Colnittee on nules anil Regul'atlons,
ttLrbert J. Duis, 39tb DistEict, cbairraD:
Glenn l. Gootlrich, 20th District; Ially
Barnett, Jr. , 26th District; J- Jates
Ialatron, 42ntl DistEict: rilliat fl.
f,asebroock, 18th District; thotas c. f,€Dne6t,
21st Dlstrict

sec. 2. fbat section '11-2O2, Revised statutes

lx lcl to arenit sections '11-201.02, 71'202. 71-212,
71'219. antt 11-222. Revisetl statutes
supplerent, 1971, relating to the practice--of
baiLerlng; to clarify a provision; to redefltre
the practice of barbering: to chaDg€
qualifications; to provitte for inactlve
itatus: to provitle for fees; to Provlile fo!
th€ fee for renelal of a certificate of
Eegistratiod to practice barbering f9. tlo"
yeir 1972 as prescribeil; to repeal the
original sections; and to tteclare an
erer9enct.

8e it enactett b1 the people of the state of llebraska,

section 1. Tbat sectlon 71-201.02, Revisetl
Statutes Suppletent, 1971, be arended to reatl as follors:

?1-201.02. ln aPPrentice barber rhose
ceE ti f icate has er p i rett lggg use-gE-!!eJ1!$-Pfg!-U!90- i!
SgS-g!S!-fL2!!r aaI reinstate such certificate uPon the
EoiprEtion-oe-in iaditional five huntlrett hours strtlt
ritiln a continuous three-ronth Period in an aPprovetl
baEber school or college and bt the Parr€nt of the
reguired fee provldett by Chapter 71, article 2. and the
passlng of the requiretl eraliDatior.

supplerent, '1971, be arendetl to read as follors:
71'202. lnI one or any corbination of the

follouing practices,-cben atone uPon the huran botly fol
groorilg-goElgliS PurPoses anil not for the tr€atleDt of
disease or physical or nental aillents, on aDf PersoD,
other thatr a lerber of the irnetliate fa!i1I, coDstitutes
the practice of barberi.ng: (1) Shavitrg or trl!.iDg .the
beartl or cuttiog tbe hair; l2l dressing, arranging,
stlling, curling, raving, straighteDing, and relaring -oftba hai; bI cheaical or nechanlcal reans; - -(3) givlnq
f a g!a!- a ng-Es.alt-q4Eeeses-g r -!lcs! re!!-!i!!- gilg.-sree!c.
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l4| patterning,
raving, or otherigs; and {{}coloring, rinsi
hair.

D9,r si.nilar rork upon oale hair pieces,
l9I singeing, sbanpooing, bleachng, hair veaving, or sinilar uork upon

t D9, sty 9, CO n9,
of

i ng,
the

Sec. 3. Ihat section 11-212,. Beviser! StatutesSuppleEeDt, 1971, be arentled to read as follors:
7'l-212. I persoo yho is of gooil noral characterand tenperate habits and has a ttiploaa shorlng graduatioofror-high school or its equiyalent as deteruined bt anerarination contluct€d btr the county superintendent ofschools or successfully passing a general ealucationaltleyeloplent test eith€r of rhich shall be optional uiththe applicatrt, and {1) has a license and certificate otr€gi.stratioo as a practicing barber fro! another state orcountrt rhich has substantiallf the sane reguir€rents forlicensing or registering barbers as required by sections71-201 to 7'l-224. antl 12, yho can proye by srorDaffitlavits that he bas practiceil as a barber ir -anoth€r

state or couDtrl/ for at least tuo years ilrediatel, priorto !aling application in this state, shalI upon palreDtof the requiretl fee be given an exarination by the 6oaritat the nert regular eralinatios to deterrine bis fitDessto receive a certificate of registration to practicebarbering, i-?roriilGdlT-thrlcetioi-80-{0{r0{--rho--}as t-r!t-letcrar--as--ilcf itcil--ia
--ritl--cf --tic--giai}lf ieatiorrt.qtired-lr-tl i;-gcetic nr-ctecP

n?on- parrai t-o f-titG-
of-tagirtt!tiol!-to-p

t-1cats-of -praetiecT-sh
e -b.- i sr!eA -a--"attifietcArircd-fc a!l*

ata

PersonL1 be

tactiec-barberi ithort--tahilg--otn9-r
t*onr-otail-crariaa ; If anyils to pass a required erali.nati onr he shaeDtitletl to subDit hiaself for erarination b, the Boartlof Earber Exariners at the next exatination given by thcboartl. If he fails at the thirtl eraaination, no furtherexanination sba1l be grante(l. Shoultt atr applicant, rhenregu€sted to appedr for an eranination, fail to appear,

he shall be notifietl by the board as to the tire oi theDext regular exarinati.on, at rhich he shall app€ar.Sloulil-aa-app:Ii€cnt-f ril-to-appca!-at--the--tir€--of -- tlcgiriag-of -tIc- gceoad-erariaatioaT-tc--sialil--f orf eit--hisa??;licatio!-f cc-alil-crariaat ioa- ptirilcAes-anA-sla11- -iotttGtcrf tct-tG-cntit+ce-to-tale-thc-crariartioa-unles s--hc
chailil- filc-a-n cr-ap p li€!tio!-ane --?a t --a--seeonil - - fcc--a srcqritcd-b'-€baptcr-7{7-artiei}e-2=

Sec. 4. That sectioD 71-219, Revised Statut€s
Supplelent, 1971, be areotletl to reail as follors:
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71-219. the fee to be paid by an aPplicant for
an eramination to iletermine his fitness to receive a
certificate of registEation to practice barbering or as a
barber instructor is tuenty-five tlolLars, antl for the
issuance of the certificate, five ilollars. The fee to be
paid by an applicant for registration as an assistant
barber instructor is teD tlollars. the fee to be paiil for
the reneyal of a certificate of registration to practice
barbering is ten dol1ars, and for the restoration of an
expireal certificate, tyenty-five aloLlarsi

T ee to ort reneual o a
registration to practice as a barber

assistant barber instructor is ttenty-five
for the restoration of an expired

trenty-firc tlolla rs.

p
cert ate
instructor or
dollars, and
certificate,

eto yan
an exats ion to receive a certificate of

registration to practice as an apprentice is trenty-five
of a certificate, fivedollars, antl for the

dollars. The fee to

regsitCg-EgglS
applicant for

issua nce

business as nay be reguiretl bY the
shall collect rith such applicatioD,
annual license fee paitl for that

A fee of trentl-five alo
yea
11a

boaril- fhe boartl
in adtlition to the

E, a fee of fifty
rs shalf be collected

that no fee sball be collectetl if
nerely fron

business.
a present license
Every barber

tlol lars.
for the
barber shop; ptolidetlt
the ornership resuLts

once each year in order to

be paid for the reneral of a
certificate of registration to practice as an aPPEentice
is five dollars, antl for the restorati,on of an expiretl
certificate, ten rlol1ars. application for a license to
establish a barber shop or barber school shall be rade on
a forn furnishett by the Boartl of Barber Exa[iners. It
sha1l corrtain such infornation relati.Ye to ornership,
naDageDent, sanitation, aDd other tlata concerning saitl

transfea of license or change of ornership of a

holtler incorporating his
sha1] be inspectetl by the state barbeE i

be elig
shop, antl

nspect
for

or at
an

shoP
least

anoualible
nopeEoit

issuetl
to contluct a barber
unless the results

license shall be
pection have beea
icense to coDduct a

of such ins
conplietl vith. The annual fee for a I
school of barbering shall be one hundretl tlollars. the

7 6B -3-
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annual fee for a license to conduct a barber shop shallbe five doltars e!0__fot__le5tgIqlio!__et__e!__"rpiiiq
-1 

i ce nse._ggl_dSf le-Eq.
Sec. 5. That section 71-222, Revised StatutesSupplenent, 1971, be aDended to read as follors:
'11-222. The Board of Barber ExaDiners shal1annuall1 elect a presittent and vice presiitent, and iU"board shall then appoint a tanager-inspector rho sha1lserve as_secretary of the board. The board shall berurnrshed eith suitable quarters in the State CapitoL orelserhere. ft shalt attopt and use a collon seal-for theauthentication of its orders anrl recoEds. f[enanager-insp€ctor shall keep a recoral of all proceediDosof the boartt. I majoritl oi the boara. in o nleiina-;;i!asseobletl, nay perforn and exercise ali the autieJ -ini

poyers devolving upon the board. Each nember of theboard shall receir€ a coopensation of forty dollari p.adien, antl shall be reiabuised for his necessary traveliagexpenses incurretl in the discharge of his duti6s, not t;exceeal tuo thousand dollars per innuu and not t; erceedthe aDounts arrorett by state adrinistrative aepartr-nia.Eoth salaries and erpenses are to be paid only 'froo t;;fund-created bi fees collected in the adniniitration "tsections 71-201 to 71-237: EEgliggq- that no other iooaior state roDeI ercept as coll.ecteit in the aat!inistrationof sucb sections sha1l be ctrarn upon to pay the ertens-of atlrinistration. The board shail repoit each y."i tothe covernor a full stateDent of its receiits 
"oaerpentlitures and also a full staterent of its ,oii aoringthe year, together uith such reconDendations as ia -;i

aleei expedient. The board shall lgl euploy one tieiiinspector antl such other inspectorEl- cle;ks; and oif.iassistaots as it nay tteen nicessary to carElr out theprovisions of sections "ll-201 to il-Zll ana' prescriUetbeir gualifications._-lto orner, agent, or enpioyee ofany barber school shall be eligibli to uerbership oa theboard.

sec. 6.
72-202. 7 1-212,
Supplerent . 1971.

Sec.
shall be in
its passage

That original sections
7 1-219, and 7 1-222, Bevisedare repealed.

7 1- 20 1 .02,
Sta t u tes

'1. Since an erergency
full force and take effect,
and approval, according to

exists, this actfroa antl after
la r.
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